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In severe ca^e^ the inflammation spreads to the neighbouring structures Spread of
and ihe ax;llar> <c5rcumfiexj ner.e, uhich uinds round the neck of the i':fiam™tl"n
humerus, rna> become involved; as a result of this there ui!! be pain
and hyperaesthesia in the area of its distribution and frequent!; also
in the course of the radial {mu^culospirali nsr\i which also arises from
the posterior cord of the brachia! plexus; pain is verj common!} referred
to the insertion of the deltoid. The acute condition tends to subside in a
few weeks but, unless pa^si\e movement ha\e been regular".} carried
out, a stiff shoulder due to resulting adhesion* \\iK remain and need to
be moved forcibly under anaesthcMa.
Synovitis of the sheath of the biceps tendon in the bicipital groove may S:.n*t\itlrpj
gi\e rise to similar sjmptoms though of le^ beveritj. and the limitation ^^ ^
of movement is usually limited to those uction^ \\hxh bring the biceps
into use. Pain is not \er\ marked. Chronic strain i* the usul! cause and
the onset is gradual. Tenderness \\lll be moM. marked over the upper
part of the groove.
(7)—Pectoral Fibrositis
Fibrositis of the pectoral muscles and the ^upponing tissues of the
mammary glands is not uncommon. In addition to the causes already
mentioned it may result from the weight and dragging of over-developed,
breasts. Although it does not differ in general character from thai Diagnosis
occurring elsewhere, it is important because it may suggest neopJasms
or angina pectoris. It often appears to be aggravated by exertion such angina
as a game of golf and then the suspicion of a cardiac origin is increased, Pectons
Careful examination for local tenderness and nodules should make the
nature of the disorder clear.
(8)—Intercostal Fibrositis
This condition, often called pleurodynia, may be erroneously regarded
as pleurisy, but any doubi should be removed by careful clinical
examination. Diaphragmatic pleurisy on the other hand may be easily
mistaken for fibrositis of the chest wall since pleuritic friction may not
be heard in the early stage.
Fibrositis of the abdominal wall may gi\e rise to suspicion of disease Fibr&sitis of
of the underlying viscera, and laparotomy has sometimes been per-
formed in such cases. Fibrositis of the omentum has been described
but must be difficult to demonstrate.
(9)—Fibrositis of the Back
Fibrositis of the back and the gluteal regions is described under the
titles backache and lumbago (see Vol. II, p. 251) and sciatica.
Fibrositis of the ilio-tibial band may give rise to symptoms suggesting
acute sciatica (see p. 284); it is more fully described under the title
sciatica.

